
18 Walsh Street, Aldinga Beach, SA 5173
House For Sale
Monday, 1 July 2024

18 Walsh Street, Aldinga Beach, SA 5173

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 5 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/house-18-walsh-street-aldinga-beach-sa-5173


$680,000 to $720,000

Best Offer By 12.00 noon, 29 July 2024 (Unless Sold Prior)Price: $680,000 to $720,000The recent renovations to this

beautiful coastal home have certainly given this property the wow factor.If you are looking for a permanent home, a

weekend retreat or maybe it's your first home, do not look past this beachside beauty. Only 800 meters away is the

stunning Aldinga Beach where you can make new memories with your family and friends.On entering the home, you will

love the high ceilings and timber floors throughout. The entry hall leads you into the front formal lounge room. The stylish

contemporary kitchen is located at the rear of the home and is complete with stone benchtops and wall oven. This open

kitchen includes dining area that wraps around into the front lounge room.The designer main bathroom is simply stunning

with new timber vanity and the latest fixtures/fittings including gold rain shower head & tapware that will impress you on

first inspection. Three large bedrooms, 2 of which overlook the front garden. The main bedroom boasts timber floors and

extensive built in robes.The beautiful backyard with lush green lawns and undercover verandah will give you the most

idyllic spot for the weekend gatherings with family and friends and is safe and secure for the kids and pets to play. There is

extensive shedding out the back, approximately 6m x 9m with high clearance of approximately 3 metres. This will make

parking boats and caravans easy. There is power and concrete floor to the shed, it's a real tradies paradise. Renovations to

the home include:- Fully painted inside and out including roof- New front door- 5-star new bathroomThere is so much

to love about this property and future potential for extensions as this home sits proudly on approximately 720sqm. Solid

brick, built in 1977 to last the test of time. Do not hesitate to contact me for a private inspection if the open times do not

suit. The coastal lifestyle you have been waiting for starts today!


